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art, page 2: Resurrection of Laza-

rus, Giotto  
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�

  Fun Fact of the week:  

�

Why do popes wear white? It started when a Do-

minican priest, an order known for its distinctive 

white habit, was elected Innocent V in 1276 and 

kept his old clothes. The white cassock became 

standard for all popes after another Dominican, 

Pius V, was chosen in 1566. �

 PARISH APP�

�

Want to stay �

connected to parish life? 

Download our �

parish app for all the �

latest news and �

updates! Download myparish app in the 

app store, and search for St. Benedict �

Falcon. For any questions, please call 

the Pastoral Center.�

Never worry about money 

again with�Financial Peace 

University�(FPU)! It’s the 

proven plan to help you 

master budgeting, beat debt, 

and live the life of your 

dreams! Through nine les-

sons rooted in �

biblical wisdom, your FPU 

group will learn from Dave 

Ramsey and his team of �

financial experts. FPU �

includes your member workbook and other exclusive 

online benefits through a free year of Financial Peace �

Membership. Sign up at�www.fpu.com/1110352�or 

contact Brent Suerdieck at 719�466�0551 for more �

information.�� �

PARISH APP USERS! 

Stay tuned to your Parish App messages 

from Fr Frank regarding updates to our 

Catholic life at St. Benedict and St. Mi-

chael!�

Sunday Mass for March 29 

will be posted on YouTube. 

Join Fr. Frank for the celebra-

tion of the Sunday Mass and 

Spiritual Communion.�

If you do not already have the 

Parish App, you may also go 

to our website at 

www.stbenedictfalcon.org. 

Scroll down to “Masses with 

Fr. Frank”. Click the Here 

link which will bring you to 

the Mass Recordings page. 

Scroll down and click on the 

“Mass for the 5th Sunday of 

Lent with Fr. Frank Queza-

da” link to join him.�



“I am the resurrection and the life; whoever believes in me, 

even if he dies, will live,” � John 11:1�45�


